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Figure	2.	Learnning methodologies
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An 18 European Credit Transfer and Accumulation System (ECTS) pharmaceutical care program2 and a total of
900 hours of clinical placement at both hospital and community pharmacy services3 are delivered across the 5-
year pharmacy degree program to all the students enrolled.

Introduction

Objective

Conclussion

Professional Pharmacy Services (PPS) implementation constitutes a real challenge for pharmacists. A specific training in PPS for
pharmacy students is considered a key facilitator to achieve this change in pharmacy practice1. Pharmacy curriculum at the
University of San Jorge has an important focus on the acquisition of skills for the design, evaluation and implementation of PPS.

To	describe	the design of	a	Pharmacy Degree Program and	the integration of	this learning
into the pharmacy curriculum at	the University of	San	Jorge.
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Figure	4.	Graduate scholarships to	
continue with the Degree Final	Project

Figure	3.	Examples of	collaborative activities

Subjects implicated Learnning Activity
Pharmaceutical Care
Pharmacology

Simulation of	a	conciliation service for patients with
heart failure

Pharmaceutical Care
Technology

Simulation of	adherence service for inhaler users

Pharmaceutical Care
Phisiology

Simulation of	cholesterol screening and	health
education to	prevent cardiovascular	risk

Pharmaceutical Care
Inmunology

Problem-based solving with a	nursery and	phisitherapy
students with a	Multiple Sclerosis Association.

Clinical placements -
Dermopharmacy

Service-Learning Projecti:	participation in	a	sun safety	
prevention campaign

Professionals from the community
pharmacy and	hospital	settings have
been recruited as	professional tutors for
practical sessions at	the university and	
for the clinical placements 4	(Figure	1).	

Innovative teaching strategies (figure	
2)	are	implemented to	provide

students with appropriate
communication,	clinical and	service-

provision skills5

Content	integrating with Clinical
Pharmacy as	well as	multidisciplinary
collaborative activities with other
subjects are	carried out to	enable a	
holistic learning.

Learnning methodologies
• Problem Based Learning (PBL)
• Content	and	Language Integrated Learning (CLIL)
• Communication and	Information Technologies	(TIC)
• Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE)	
• Service-Learning Projects in	simulated and	real	settings

Students with special interests in	
research on PPS	can	develope

their Degree Final	Project	on the
ongoing faculty projects and	

collaborate in	them once	they are	
graduated in	Pharmacy


